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relieved, the states can, without in-

crease of present appropriations, build
more 'miles than now of the state
main market roads and inter-count- y

' T-
-highways. ; ' i

To : continue ; our present State
Highway Department " and - to con-etra-ct,

under supervision of that De
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I AGAIN THE AX IS PUT

SURE THEY BELONG
.. .

TOGETHER.
.... .. y

AND WE WILL' FURNISH BOTH

AT AS LOW A MARGIN ' AS POS-

SIBLE. ASK US FOR THE PRICES

AND USE YOUR OWN JUDGE-

MENT IN PURCHASING. ;
REMEMBER QUALITY COUNTS

THIS TIME IT'S PAOLOING COUNTY

Here is another plain story of facts and figures and the t
figures tell thfi facts: '

PAULDING COUNTY TAX STATISTICS.

Duplicate, 1913 134,933.310- ,-
'

Total tax. 1913 349,356

. .....

Foote and
Telephone 2047 ri

:

It Compels The

HartmanAverage rate for county, 1913....' ......... 9.998

Duplicate, 1914 .$36,454,433 ,

Increase In duplicate, 1914. 1,52I;123 --

Total tax, 1914 258,607

Average rate foi bounty,' 1914... ...... .K... 7.094

Rate reduced 1914 over 1913.. 1904

v West Side Square,

j;

. Reduction in taxes, 1914 over 1913 y. . . i $90,649 j
Poible only nndet the efficient operation of the'Warnes

law, which at one blow removed more than half the state levy.

The local levies in Paulding county were treated in similar
manner, and the local taxpayer saves $2.90 on every thousand 2

dollars of valuation. J

"FOOLISH

As producers and builders, the American people excel all
previous civilization and we are a present-da- y marvel in business
efficiency

.
but in dealing with foreign countries we are a sorry lot

'm h I mm J n. 1 ,m mr 1 Iff mm

X traders, aver since wm. renn iraaea me inaians a nanaiuu
of trinkets for what is now the state of Pennsylvania the Amer-- ,
lean people have been seling,their .birthright to fQreignera for a
niess of pottage, so to speak y

'
-- a - v , l

,, We export over $50,000,000 of cattle and their products per
annum, which feeds the nations of Europe, and our American
heiresses spend a similar sum in buying and maintaining counts,
dukes and titled peerages. These foreign noblemen are, as a
rule, absolutely worthless in fact become a perpetual liability
for it costs more money to operate and keep them in repair than
it does to run our cotton mil?s. ' European royalty puts the black
sheep of its families on the block and our rich American girls
buy them'and we virtually exchange railroads, wheat fields, and
millions of dollars' worth of products of farm, mine and factory
for titled paupers who could not be resold for any sum. ,

We export $18,000,000 of lumber and timber, and American
'tourists spend a similar, amount in motoring over Europe and

sight-seein- g in foreign lands although the most enchanting
scenes of the world are on the American continent. ti

. The Choice of

Jesse Taylor, President of thf Ohio

Good Roads Federation, and the man
who put "better"- - in "Better Roads,"
. . .1 :i h'i.'.' i ... ..I. - i4.iook a rap ai uiai part wjl wie

form of the Republican" Party wlucu

relates to the question and seeks to
rlestroy all the present plans for state
onstruction of main market Yoads,

rtate and supervision of

the construction of inter-count- y high-

ways and state maintenance of main

market roads and ihter-count- y high-

ways. In part, Mr. Taylor said:

"Several years ago the Ohio Good

Roads Federation, an organization
composed of men who had nothing to

e'l which enters into the construc-

tion and maintenance of public roads,
Inaugurated a state-wid- e campaign
for road improvement in. Ohio, and the
Ohio Good Roads Federation is now

me of the most powerful organiza
tions of this state and is a State Di

vision of the National Highways
-

The present laws which govern thev.

operation of the State Highway De

partment and provide for the con-

struction of main market roads an
inter-cbunt- y highways were prepared

'y the Federation, proposed .to the
Gencraf Assembly and ; enacted into

'aws. To follow the suggestion of the

last plank in the Republican State

Platform, which must have em

anated, in the .mind of some radical
reactionary '' or a demagogue,
would ' but be to . repeal ; the
splendid highways laws ol our

State and set road building baq'.:

abolish the State Highway Depart
ment would be to abandon all present

rlans for the construction and rriara--

'enance of a splendid State System of
main market roads and inter-count- y

highways,.- - , J ' '(

The Ohio Good Roads Federation
stands for National highways, v The
National Government should j con

struct a system of National Highways
embracing those roads which are now,

r will come to be ,inter-stat- e in char- -

icter. Such National Highways will

supplement the State Highways . by
. ,Alt-.- ii' xl.. i..onnecung ine bsucihb v aujvuuu&

jtates. These should be built and
maintained by the National Govern'

ment. ; , . . .......

Each state should construct a sys-

m of state highways embracing
main market roads and inter-coun- ty

highways and thus bind together all
portions of the State. x These state
highways will supplement the county
road- - by connecting the system of ad-

joining counties. These state high
ways should be constructed under 'the
supervision of the State1 . Highway

popaftnienfe paid for by the state and
Jhe counties, and maintained Djf tne

ate.ouof moneys, 'derived from the
tax o automobiles. - ,,

acK county hpul4onstruct a sys-!-nl

oit countjCToads connecting with
the main market and inter-count- y

highways and thus bind together all
parfi of vthe CQUnties. " These county

roads Witt act ;as feeders for the main
market and iriter-toun- ty highways and
should be built and maintained by the

counties.
Each township should construct its

system .of local, roads as feeders to

the county roads. Duetto theuvlight
traffic,, their cost of maintenance will

not be a great burden on the town
ships. . (

All attempts to build roads by
first building local roads have failed,
and not until trunk lines' were con-

structed was: there any material ad-

vance in raidroad building. The con-

struction, of a' main. market or inter- -

county highway always brings a de
sire for, and building of, local con-

necting roads as feeders. Otherwise
there is no desire or reason for the
existance of local feeders, except the
accomodation of the people who live
along them and as j community roads.

In railroad construction all - the
branch lines were built after the trunk
lines were established. It must be
the same with wagon roads, While
discrimination as between districts
is neither wise nor fair, nevertheless
if any should be favored it is : our
farm and rural districts. They need
roads more than urban centers: and,
what is more, they need help to build
them. They cannot of themselves
furnish the needed funds. How can
they get the roads they must have?
This question was answered by the
present General Assembly of Ohio in
the enactment of the half mill levy,

wiuctt is oerng so weu expenaeo. unaer
the supervision of our State Highway
Department

the three
m11!am r1ll n rl1ftt la AaATA miiii'iiuii uuuaio vviuwu 10 uciiTvu iiviu
the half mill road levy, by follpwing
the . suggestion of the Republican
Platform to abolish the State .High--

way Department would be to divert
much of the three million dollars into
corruption, graft and politics, and not
to nuti it into reads. ...

For the National Government to
- i tji tT! Jl.cwnevrucn vj. uuii mu--

will b5-.o-

of the heavy traffic, main truhk lines,
will hi to relieve the states of their
construction and maintenance., Thus

Court Street, opposite The American.
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TRADING"

in the homes of the rich to stop
, V '

Couny Dards composed of 'intelligent

f"? dIt,r8teJ aon-pplj- tl mem- -

po,Bted. TJvJi,e boards' hafe elected
county superintendents very ''Wre'rat
lyofl the merit-o- f the candidates,
without political bias. The counties
are being divided into districts wiich
will best serve the educational "needs
of the various communities.' There

disposition toelecas supervisors
of these districts, the hest men avail-
able. The- - abolishment of the final
TmlTiMrvn in tht Mehth era A an.

ihe 8tandardlzing of the sc&ooi. In-

stead will materially strengthen the
rural school. The teacher will not
feel obliged to spend so much time
npon reviewing for this examination.
The teachers have responed splendid-
ly to the hew requirements for pro
fessional training. During the
summer, over twelve thousand teach-
ers have been In attendance in sum-
mer schools In the state. A great
many of these students are teachers
In the rural schools, who have for the
first time in their lives attended a
higher institution of learning. They,
have. gained much during their short
stay in the summer term. The schools
where they. will teach will also ga'n
much, for these teachers can not fail
to take back with them ideas and ex-

periences that will b helpful in their
school work. Not only has the state
been fully awakened educationally,
but the influence of this forward step
of Ohio.' has been, extended into other
states. Copies of the new law and
the surveys that lead up to It are in
great demand in other states. Favor-
able comments may be seen in all the
educational papers and magazines' of
the country. On the whole, Ohio may
be, warmly congratulated not only foi
helping herself, but also for showing
the way by which other states may
help themselves.'

. BECK PUPILS' RECITAL

?; Apupils' piano recital was held in

the Methodist church last Saturday

afternoon at which time twelve of
John Beck's piano ' students partici
nated in a very Interesting program,
Mr. Fred' Adams as soloist rendered .

'the : beautiful "Oa Thou Sublime'

Sweet Evening Star on the .'cello. At

., 1 i t M T 1.1- - -.MAd a 'sinAvr mnomnnv ni nfLmivt:ii.

.KvUUCUw V v, mwv. to
L, ntrA at Wa anart- - l

' . .. . t,... ir- -the craoway ciacK. air.CBar
K? fSS slaved two beautiful
ZCZZZ W wMA Hrfit refresh-
ments were served. -

partment, heavy traffic roads, such its
our main market and inter-coun- ty

highways 'through the several coun

ties, will relieve the counties of one--

half the cost of their construction and
the total cost of their future main--

maintenance. .Thus relieved, the
counties can, without increased
of present appropriations, build
more miles of county road

and thereby still further reach
out into the more remote farm
ing districts. To construct such a
system of county roadp,which will be
heavy traffic roads through the town-

ships of the county, will relieve the
townships of a heavy portion of the
cost of construction and the cost of
maintenance, and therefore thus," re
lieved, the townships can, without in-

crease of present appropriations, build

more miles than now, of their lighter
traffic roads and thereby reach all of
the farming districts laying farther-es- t

out from their towns and railway

stations. By this four-fol-d system of
roads, there will be an impetus, as
never thought of, given to road build-

ing throughout Ohio and the entire
nation. Authority and responsibility

wi'l be divided, fixed without conflict
arising, and the people will know to

whom to give the praise for improved

roads and upon whom to place the
blame and responsibility for bad

rdads. Uniformity and efficiency will

be established. Standards of con-

struction' and maintenance will be

raised. Every locality of the state
will be given "Good Roads Every-

where" by a well balanced, connected
system of main market roads, inter-count- y

highways, county and town-

ship .roads reaching, but to the most

remote, parts of the .State. .
To abolish or interfere with the

present laws governing the operation

of our State Highway Department

will be to abandon these 7 splendid

plans and to remain irt the mud. To

sustain ihem will be to give to Ohio

a splendid system of "Good Roads
Everywhere" and with the utmost
economy. The money will get into

roads, where it belongs, and the cost

will be equally distributed upon

those communities best able to. beat

the burden. In other words, the far
mer will get what he needs and what
he wants a good road to the nearest
market town and railway .tsation. The

city dweller will., get what he- - needs

and mus; haye--a systera . or roaqs
to permit him to go frpmj any point

in the state to any other .point ipi tiie
state. We cannot, hope for this from

'the reactionary position of the' Plat
form ol the KepuDiican rany, - ana
all voters of Ohio who permit thiem:

selves to be deceived by any plan to
upset our efficient State Highway De-

partment will contribute to the abol-

ishment of state construction and

maintenance of main market .
roads,

and state aid to the counties in the
construction of inter-count- y, highways.

It will simply mean to wait in the

mud for road3 bo vital to the well

being of the people of the state and

for the roads to which we are all en

titled.
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I THE CHURCHES J

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday, Sept. 1310:30 a,m.;

Preaching service: Rev. J. B. Jones of

the Methodist Children's Home for
Ohio will Speak; 1130 a. m., Sunday
school, D. R. Pelton ,Supt;7 p. m.,

Epworth League service, Howard
Stanley, leader;' topic, "The Choice

of a Life Profession;" 7 p. m., Class
meeting service; a service of religious
conversation led by the pastor; ydu

are welcome; 8 p. m., Preaching ser
vice, "The Presence of the God of
Peace."

Congregational Church

Services will be held in the Princess
Theater until the church is ready for
ue. Morning worship at 10; sermon,
"A call to Whole-hearte- d Service."
Sunday school after the morning ser-

vice. . Evening service at 8; subject,
"The War in Europe." . H. Samuel

Fritsch, pastor.
t

, First Baptist Church '

Sunday, Sept. 13 10:30 a. m.,
Morning worship, Subject, "Two Mas

ters;" 11:45 a. m., Bible school; 1 p.

m., Young people's service; 8 p. m.,

People's service, subject, "A Thirsty
World and Its Supply." .S. F. Dim-moc- k,

Minister. '

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Sunday, Sept 13 JMorning "prayer

and sermon at 10,-30-; Sunday school

at closo of service; evenlrij; service
and sermon at 8 o'clock, eastern time.

Mrs 0. D.' Chapin entertained at
'
tea Thuradar afternoon in honor of
Miss Josephine StcinhofT of Oberlih.

The Man Who Knows
; Please note ,; the rolling caster
wheel Ath place of a
landside ; and which j renipyes the
frictiori tKus making no more, Jraft;tKan a walking plow.

. One share on the No. I I will ' out last four, walking
plows shares.; j ;'".. 'J

It holds to the. ground at all times, especially in dry
weather. May be used with or without 'tongue, The turn-
ing and scouring qualities of the Oliver Plow bases are,
unequaled.

. , . 5

Come in now and let us tell you all about this interest-
ing member of the Oliver Plow Family. See bur exhibit
of Oliver Plows, Cultivators, Corn Planters and Spreaders
at the Fair Sept. 1 5, 16 and 7. :

'

, . A. Munson& Son.

Admiration of All

settled on a farm half" a mile from
the center, oh' the Medina road. Only
three "clearihgs"fw're made between
there and Medina; There she grew to
womanhood and there she married.
She lived most of her life in Medina
county. Of a family of ' ten children,
she and I were all that remained, She
KM inii i un -

She was a kind neighbor, a consist-
ent Christian, a good woman.

Requiescat in Pace. .

J. S. Boise

Flour Talk
When you want thebest use

"FAIRCHILD'S BREAD FLOUR

,
Our sales on this excellent

brand of flour - have increased

wonderfully and we ask all to

give ui a sample order of24 lbs.
f- -

:.'

, which we will deliver' and. If not'

satisfactory will call and get the

unused portion and refund the

Remember FAIRCniLDS FLO U

Edvards' Grocery

It needs only common sense
this enormous loss.

With the schools of Ohio about ta
begin operations for the first time un-- '
der tie jjnjTislons o$ the new school ,

coda, then li considerable comment
la the .papers of the state a'nd tnrougfr
cct cftc states of the lnionV

ine program of progress in the line
I school endeavor has met with

position, just as have alt -- other mat-

ters, which have upset the old order
of things, but with the demonstration.
i oMiweacy .n ousmees-HK- e conuuni

sew friends are being woo evecy day.
Until Ohio Joined the ranks of pro

gressiva states there were Just,!wo

states a. the Union that did notliava
school supervision in some form or
ether, and the other state' was, Arkan
pas. Now, In a brief period of time,
Chlo lias taken the lead ' of all the
Wtatea ta legislation and plans for the
Aeuermeot ol scnoois, and especially
tie betterment of the rural schools,
wiisre conditions have not always
teen as good aa they should nave
teen.

A. great deal of the opposition to

tie zlvzsa In education in Ohio has
tefin partisan and political. It Is,

therefore, pleasing when praise comes
trcm quarters least expected. " ..',,

The following appeared' in a recent 1

issue ot me umana uauy citizen,
published at Urbana, O., un-

der the head of "Better Rural
Schools."

"Since the days of William McGuf-fey- ,

a professor In Miami university,
who wrote the famous series of read"
rn. and of Horace Mann, who showed
tfca Importance of training for teach-

ers tor their profession, has
stood nigh In her Influence in educa--t

onal matters. Unfortunately the de
velopment of her own educational
rysrara has been one-side- It em- -

lushed the .betterment of rW'
s chool, and neglected equal opportun- -

inr .i a 4

, ,aa . .. :.

OBITUARY
3 Died, in Elyria, 0hio, 'Aui 25, 1914,

Mrs. Mary Campbell Ballard, aged 88

years, 5 months and two days. She
was born March 23, 1826; married
to B. L. Bullard, Jan. 25, 1852.

Her father, Chester- Boise,' and
mother, Roxy Anna Todd, were mar-

ried at Homer, N. Y., April 2i, 1813.

Her father enlisted In the war1 of 1812

and served two years. Her mother
was the first white child born in
Homer (now Cortland) ,N. Y.,"and
her grand-mothe- r, Lurina Todd, help-

ed to raise the first log house built in
the seat of the county. Her grand-

father, Samuel Boise, served under
Gen. Warren, was wounded by a Hes-

sian bayonet , at Bunker Hill; but' he
killed the Hessian. -

The death of Mrs. Bullard removes
another of the older class of pioneers
of the Western Reserve. Only a few
remain. And only a few will appre-

ciate the world's ' condition at ' her
birth and at her death.' Since her
birth the' mutations of time have
made inconceiveable' changes. Mrs.
Bullard saw the first steamboat that'
ever sailed the lakes the "Walk-in-the-Wate- r,"

built at Black Rock,

Ni. Y.', in 1818. She saw the first rail-

road ever built west of New York
the Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark,
now part of the Baltimore & Ohio

System.'. She saw the first postage
stamp, the first ' friction matchi the
first telegraph the first electric light

but why' attempt ' to enumerate?
Since tne creation of the world morl
has been made accomplished, since
1826, than.lrt aB the years before.' 'ti

The deceased came with' Eer fath
er'f"family te York in 1837.';' She

wai then a child ef l yean.'' They

y entirely with the betterment of ftfter which MlM Ruth Wright played

t7eSoreV efflXnV 'election8' "Bhoven'siw:S 'JS2S ' Farewell to the Piano." AU the pupils

of chools.rso that admis-'di- d exceptionally welland their work
iTm mto higher schools may be ovi reflected credit upon th6 diligence of

..tamed without:examination, Improve-- their instructor.' After the recital 25
' nent of rural schools throueh ihn n. t rtnv hMh nrmm nnd"ccuragement of state aid, and profes--

n!nnftl trulninar. of tfiAPhnm . Thun

WiS'fitf 5IrJ-?"- -
!L!TS "JSTS."

e w!io mattar Ues !n ts- - state, '."si 'a
I" t' i


